
CANAPIAN COURIER.

"THE HOME"
"As pretty as a pleture." That's what ne sald of a home enclosed with".IDEAL" LAWN PENCE. And wlth good cause tee, for surroundîig a

mnagnîlicent house was a beautiful garden and lawn unmnarked by the ram'.
pages of amanl anImrais yet bathed by thse glorlous sunlight

.ID'EAL." LAWN FENCE casts Dractlcaily no shadow, whlch gives the
flowers along thse border the direct rays of the sun.

Weil-kept iawns surrounded with "IDEAL" LAWN PENCE AND
GATES nlot only add to the appearance of "Tise Home" and the value of
the property, but they make **The Home" more attractive, more artistlc.
"IDEAL" ls not expensive, and can be erected by anyone. It's cheaper than

Iron or wooden fences and better than elther.
We wili gladly send you Catalogue No. 134 on "IDEAL" LÂWN P'ENCE3

and other "IDEAL" LAWN ACCESSORIES. e

The McGregor Banwell Fence Co., Itd.,
WALKRVILLE, ONT.

IN ANSWERING ADVERTISEMENTS MENTION "THE CANADIAN COURIER."

F OR ail men who've

gotc to gret up on time
and live on time.
Big Ben-7 inches tall-two
good alarm docks in one-a
five-minute long alarm, a ten
minutle intermittent alarm.

IBhi Beni îs made in LA SALLE, ILLINOIS, U. S. A.
by XVib-rci.ox. He's easy to wind, easy to,
i'ead, and PleasinLy to hear. Price $3.00 anywhere.

jIn Lighter Vein

Not Binding.-m"You used to say that
1 should neyer want for anything."

"That was before I knew your
capacity for wantlng."-Detrolt Free
Press.

Enough.-Nora was applying for a
place as cook, and when asked for a
reference presented the following:
"To whom It may concern.

"This ia to certify that Nora Foley
bas worked for us for a: week and we
are satisfled"-Kansas City Journal.

TaIk That Counts.-Ephum Johnson
was up before Judge Shimmerpate on
a cruelty to animais charge.

.Deed Ah wasn't abusîn' dat mule,
jedge," the old man demurred.

"Did you flot strIke It repeatedly
wlth a club?"

"Yassah."
"And do you nlot know that you can

accompllsh more with animais by
speaking to them?"

"Yassah; but dis critter am diff'nt.
Hie arn so deef he can't heah me when
Ah speaks to hlm In de usual way, so,
Ah bas to communicate wid him ln de
sign language." - Youngstown Tele-
gram.

Tommy. "Pop, what ls an idealiat ?"
Tommy's Pop: "An Idealist, my son,

Is a very Young mnan who thlnks al
women are angeis.-Philadeiphla Re-
cord.

A Trick of the Trade.-'Stop!"
thundered the client at the barber.
who was cuttlng iea haîr. Then, he
contlnued, in somewhat milder tones:
«Why do you inslst upon telling me
these horrible, blood-curdiing atonles
of ghosts and robbers whlle you are
cuttlng my hair?"

"I'm very sorry, sir," replled the
barber, "but, yen see, when I tell
atonies, like that to my clients, their
bain stands on end, and It makes it
ever 80 mucli easler to cut."ý-New
York Staats Zeltung.

bt ut it
Locating lt.-"You ought to be con-

tented and not fret for your old
home," said the mlstress as she iooked
into the dima eyes of lier Young Swed-
lsh mald. "You are earnlng good
wages, your work la llght, every one
le klnd to you, and you have plenty
of friends hors."

"Yas'm," sald the girl, "but it la
not the place where 1 do be that
makes me vera, homesick; it la the
place where I don't be."-Youth's
Companion.

Pat's Strategy.-"Do molned yes
don't gît hun-nt, Pat?" said Bridget, as
Pat started to work. "It'a so danger-
ouas a-worhlng ln that quarry."

"Thot's ahi roiglit, Blddy," sad Pat.
"O1've bonryed two dollars frlm th'
foreman, and he don't let me do any
dangerous work anny more."

The Cyni.-Glbbs-'I believe in
early rising, don't you?"

Dlbbs-"ýWell, thene'a no abstract
excellence ln eariy rising; It ail de-
pends on what you do after you rise.
It would be botter for the world If
soute people neyer got up.'"-Boston
Transcrlpt.

Mis Lost Opportun ity.-FIrst Jew-
"lDwenty years ago Goldstein sold
shoestrlngs on the corner, and to-day
he owna the corner on whlch ýha
stood." Second Jew (oxcltedy)-
"Und If he had valked up and down
ha miglit have owned the whoie
,block'"-Lfe«

Unfogtunate.-The New Yorker was
descantlng on the gionles o! Broad-
way.

"The atreets are ablaze with light-
a yeritabie riot," he aald. "Mhy,
there la one eiectrlc slgn w1th one
hundred thou-Band Ulglts."

"Doean'lt It inake it rather conspicu-
ou.?" asked has English frlend.-Phla'
delphla Publie Ledger.

reoe mlicorns
ar month

You who sui ofth rnad

yourelives an injustice. Blue.
wa Il instantly stop the pain.

And in 48 hours, without any
soneness, the corn comes out
cornpletely.

About haîf the people knaw this
aow. When a corn appears they
Put BIu.-jay on it Thon they
forget it. In a couple of days they
lift out the corn anid bid it good-bye
forever.

You can't do that by paring corna.
Anid you can't with old-ttmoc t-eat-
ments. You may get relief for a
little while, but the corne uimply
stay and grow.

Try this modern, acientifIc May-
thse way now employed by physicians
and hospitais. Get rÎd of the corn.
It la just as easy' just ea Fainles as

the ineffective ways.

Bluemjay
For Corna

15 and 25 cents-at Druggists

Baver & Blaclc, Chicago anti New york
Maloer of Physielawa supplie&

LUXFER PRISMS
Catch the dayýlight and deflect it at any
requ.ired angle iuto dark rooama, thus mak.
ing gioomny interiors both iight and ,dry,
and saving thse cost of gas and eiectricsty.
Fer store-fronts, sidewalk-hatches, roof
skylightsi window canoples in narrcyw
street_-în fact, for axiy place where the
1it has ta be turned inwards aud muiti.
plied. Ask us about your problerns.

Tih. Luxfer Prism Comupany, Limited
100 Kiîsg St. W., Toroto, O*t.


